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Abstract
On 6 April 2009, an earthquake struck the city of L’Aquila
and the surrounding Abruzzo mountains. The disaster left
66 000 people homeless, while 1500 were wounded and
298 died. Although Europe as a whole is not so often af-
fected by massive earthquakes, Italy is an exception with
12 earthquakes with an intensity >6.0 on the Richter scale
during the last 100 years. This article offers preliminary
information on the L’Aquila earthquake. For the time be-
ing, nine AKI patients who needed dialysis treatment are
known. In all of them, kidney function recovered. This pos-
itive result can be attributed to the efficient and intensive
rescue efforts coupled to the availability of disaster plans
that had been developed in advance. This article stresses
the importance of (i) advance planning of disaster rescue;
(ii) the inclusion in these plans of approaches for kidney
problems and their complications; (iii) the formulation of
recommendations supporting (para-)medical professionals
in their preventive, therapeutic and logistic approach to
massive incidences of crush.
Keywords: disaster; acute kidney injury; earthquake; crush syndrome;
l’Aquila
Introduction
On Monday, 6 April 2009, at 3.32 a.m. local time (1.32
GMT), an earthquake with maximum intensity of 6.3 on
the Richter scale struck the Italian city of L’Aquila (80 000
inhabitants) and the surrounding district of the Abruzzo
mountains (Figure 1). The disaster left 66 000 people home-
less, while 1500 were wounded and 298 died (Figure 2).
The primary seism was followed by several aftershocks,
the most severe of which, on Thursday evening 9 April,
caused definitive damage to the local hospital, which for-
tunately had been evacuated already the first day after the
disaster.
Fig. 1. Map of the Abruzzo area surrounding L’Aquila.
Earthquakes and renal disasters
Earthquakes threaten large sections of the globe, and some-
times densely inhabited areas, such as the Mediterranean,
Middle and South–East Asia and California. Major cities,
like Istanbul, Tehran and San Francisco, are located in high
risk zones [1,2].
Such catastrophes are a major concern to the nephrologi-
cal community as they are frequently associated with rhab-
domyolysis leading to crush syndrome; this is a conglom-
erate of life-threatening functional disturbances, of which
acute kidney injury (AKI) and need for dialysis are among
the most common and most fatal features in traumatized
disaster victims [3–8].
Real epidemiologic occurrences of AKI in earthquakes
were observed for the first time only in the aftermath of
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Fig. 2. Pictures of the L’Aquila disaster (courtesy of S Stuard); above a
venous line is positioned in a victim during extrication.
Table 1. Major earthquakes in the last two decades and their ratio of
dialysed victims to deaths (×1000)
Location Country Year Ratio
Spitak Armenia 1988 9.0–15.4
Northern Iran Iran 1990 3.9
Kobe Japan 1995 24.6
Marmara Turkey 1999 28.1
Chi-Chi Taiwan 1999 13.3
Gujarat India 2001 1.7
Boumerdes Algeria 2003 6.6
Bam Iran 2003 3.7
Kashmir Pakistan 2005 2.4
Yogyakarta Indonesia 2006 0.7
Chengdu China 2008 1.9
L’Aquila Italy 2009 30.2
the Armenian Spitak earthquake in 1989, which resulted in
the term ‘renal disaster’ [9]. Since then, at least 13 major
earthquakes have occurred necessitating dialysis treatment
of victims with AKI (Table 1). The experience gained with
these disasters was one of the elements at the origin of
initiatives aiming at better prevention and treatment of AKI
in crush victims [10,11].
The dramatic rise in the number of victims with crush to
be treated by dialysis during recent disasters is in part re-
lated to the migration of people with limited resources from
relatively safe rural areas to endangered urban sectorswhere
the quality of buildings is mediocre. On the other hand, the
worldwide availability of intensive care and dialysis infras-
tructure allows for massive treatment of severely affected
victims. If adequate dialysis can be provided, survival rates
of 80% or more have been reported for the most recent
events (1999 and beyond) [5,8,12–16], a figure markedly
higher than in previous earthquake experience [17,18]. Al-
though definite data are not yet known, the L’Aquila expe-
rience should be even more positive, as up to now no fatal
AKI cases are known, probably related to the limited num-
ber of AKI patients together with appropriate and timely
therapeutic measures.
The registration of an increasing number of disasters
with a substantial number of renal victims has also led to
the installation of bodies offering material and personnel
support for nephrologic treatment, such as the Renal Disas-
ter Relief Task Force (RDRTF) of the International Society
of Nephrology (ISN), which operates with logistic support
of Me´decins Sans Frontie`res (MSF) [2,19,20].
Of note, although AKI remains the most striking renal
feature in the aftermath of disasters, major problems might
occur with the treatment of chronic dialysis patients as well,
especially if hospital infrastructure is damaged. This has
been demonstrated not only in the aftermath of earthquakes
[21], but also following hurricane Katrina [22,23], and was
an issue at L’Aquila as well.
Earthquakes in Europe and Italy
Compared to other regions or countries such as Turkey, Iran,
Pakistan, California, India, or South–East Asia, continen-
tal Europe is less frequently struck by major earthquakes.
In the list of worldwide earthquakes causing more than
10 000 fatalities per event from 1900 on, only two events
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that occurred in Europe are mentioned, but both occurred in
Italy (the 1908Messina/Reggio di Calabria earthquakewith
70 000 deaths and the 1915 Avezzano quake with 32 600
fatalities). In total, in the 20th and 21st centuries, 12 earth-
quakes occurred in Italy with an intensity of 6.0 or more on
the Richter scale, causing >125 000 deaths.
Hence, there is no debate that Italy is among the most
earthquake-prone countries in Europe, and that the recent
event in L’Aquila was not exceptional. The potential area at
risk is spread over the entire country, but there is a marked
predilection for the Southern part including Sicily. The dis-
aster at L’Aquila was the most devastating event in Italy of
the last two decades.
Interestingly, there is ample literature on another event in
Southern Italy, the 1980 Irpinia earthquake. In this disaster,
among 19 crush victims, there were 12 with AKI, as re-
ported by Santangelo et al. [24]. This publication contains
one of the first descriptions of the crush syndrome subse-
quent to the original observations by Bywaters and Beall in
1941 during the bombing of London [25], the first descrip-
tion of the histopathology of crush-related AKI and for the
first time also makes a link between the crush syndrome
and earthquakes. From the same Irpinia earthquake also
originated the very first monographies considering logistic
aspects related to crush [26,27].
Renal problems in relation to the L’Aquila earthquake
At the moment of submission of the present publication, the
authors can only offer a preliminary estimate of the number
of renal disaster victims of the L’Aquila earthquake. The
Italian Society of Nephrology will generate a thorough re-
port in the nearby future. The reason why it takes time for
an in depth analysis is attributable to the necessity to trace
patients with AKI who were transferred to centres through-
out entire Italy. At this moment, there have been reported 9
victims who developed AKI and needed dialysis.
One of the most urgent necessities in renal disaster man-
agement is to predict the number of victims who will need
dialysis. Such predictions can then be used for logistic plan-
ningwhich includes needs for transport, material, personnel
and vacant positions in dialysis units, nearby or further away
from the damaged zone [11].
One of the approaches which has been used is an extrapo-
lation of the projected number of dialysed patients out of the
number of deaths, because, for most disasters, the ratio of
both factors, if multiplied by 1000, lies somewhere between
2 and 20 (Table 1) [14]. Nevertheless, there are marked dif-
ferences between earthquakes depending on multiple local
factors [13].
The ratio of dialysed victims versus number of deathswas
high in the L’Aquila disaster (30.2) and exceeds, although
preliminary and possibly still an underestimation, the up
to now highest reported ratios which were observed in the
aftermath of the Marmara disaster in Turkey, 1999 (28.1),
and of the Kobe earthquake in Japan, 1995 (24.6) (Table 1).
Many factors may have played a role in this dramatic figure
among which the most obvious ones are the intensive and
highly successful rescue efforts, the possibility of trans-
ferring rescued victims quickly to places where optimum
medical care could be offered, the quality of the buildings
containing heavy structural material, but being not strong
and flexible enough to withstand an earthquake of high
intensity, and last but not least, the overnight occurrence
surprising victims in supine position, which increases the
likelihood for survival with severe muscle trauma and de-
creases the risk of immediate death caused by head trauma
[13].
An important measure to prevent AKI and/or the need
for dialysis that might be overlooked in chaotic disaster
circumstances is the administration of fluid to neutralize
dehydration and deposition of myoglobin casts in the renal
tubules, the two most important patho-physiologic features
at the origin of AKI in most cases. This fluid adminis-
tration should ideally be started before extrication from
under the rubble [28,29], since fluid shifts with migration
of plasma water into the muscular compartment, starting
from the moment the pressure on the muscles is relieved
(reperfusion injury) [4]. Early massive fluid administration
is certainly the most efficient preventive approach for AKI
[16]. Nevertheless, in mass disasters, this may not always
be implemented due to chaotic circumstances.
It is too early to present definite data on the fluid admin-
istration policy in the aftermath of the L’Aquila earthquake.
All patients now known to have developed AKI subsequent
to the L’Aquila event were interviewed. Reportedly, all had
received an infusion either before or immediately after ex-
trication (MB).
Lessons learned
A fast extrication of crush victims from under the rubble
is one of the mainstays of renal disaster rescue. The Ital-
ian community should be commended for their excellent
extrication efforts which involved a host of rescuers and
were lifesaving for many a victim. It will be interesting to
compare the organization of extrication with this disaster
to that of other events, to learn how this crucial phase can
further be optimized.
Obtaining information on the relationship between time
under the rubble and outcome of renal patients is another
aspect worth further analysis. Rather unexpectedly, previ-
ous experience of the Marmara earthquake taught us that
victims with AKI not needing dialysis stayed longer under
the rubble than the ones dialysed [30]. This was attributed
to the fact that only those in good condition were able to
survive long enough while trapped under the rubble.
Another stronghold of successful intervention is advance
planning. Whereas some disasters, such as hurricanes, can
more or less be foreseen, so that measures can be taken to
organize at least the evacuation of the chronically dialysed
population, for earthquakes disaster plans are to be devel-
oped a long time in advance, without knowing when they
ever will become operative.
Italy, like many other earthquake-prone countries, has
well-developed disaster plans which in the case of L’Aquila
undeniably have contributed to the successful rescue of
many victims. More importantly, those Italian plans also
include instructions on the approach to crush victims. In
contrast, in many other countries, disaster plans do not con-
tain clear instructions regarding issues related to nephro-
logic problems, such as fluid administration, prevention
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of hyperkalaemia, definition of dialysis needs and renal
replacement therapy. One of the reasons is obviously that
crush patients with AKI represent only a minority of people
affected by a disaster, so that the problem and the measures
that possibly could be corrective are often neglected. On the
other hand, such measures are essential, as crush patients
with or without AKI usually cost a lot of effort to be ex-
tricated, so that it would be counterproductive not to offer
optimal therapeutic possibilities after extrication. If such
therapeutic measures are applied appropriately, they most
often result in survival, whereas death is almost inevitable
if nothing is done.
Hence, the International Society of Nephrology, in con-
junction with national nephrological societies and kidney
foundations of earthquake-prone countries, should collab-
orate intensively with authorities to develop advance plan-
ning, including preventive measures against the deadly
complications of the crush syndrome.
Although the RDRTF was in contact with a nephrolo-
gist operating in the immediate vicinity of L’Aquila (MB)
and, via him, with a local nephrologist at L’Aquila itself
(SS), no specific advice was given by the RDRTF regard-
ing pre-emptive fluid administration until a few days after
the disaster. Usually, this kind of information is distributed
by the assessment teams that are sent out by Me´decins Sans
Frontie`res and the RDRTF, but in this case such a scouting
initiative was considered redundant because rescue activi-
ties were well under control. A lesson learned for the future
is that the need for appropriate fluid administration should
be stressed by theRDRTF coordination proactively from the
moment of the very first contacts made with the disaster
area.
The RDRTF is currently developing recommendations
for the approach to crush. Most doctors, even nephrologists
and intensivists, too rarely see crush syndrome patients to
have developed automatisms allowing an appropriate pre-
ventive and therapeutic approach. This lack of experience is
even more important among non-nephrologists, i.e. gener-
alists, anaesthesiologists, emergency ward physicians and
surgeons, who may all be the first medical experts to be
confronted with crush victims, sometimes hours or even
days before a nephrologist becomes involved. Hopefully,
the publication and implementation of those recommenda-
tions in the nearby future will help further reducing the
number of AKI in the aftermath of disasters and improving
survival.
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